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South Side Briej City NewsPolice Either Did Not Want
To Arrest Kelly or Were
Afraid to Clash With Him
Witnesses Declare Member of Morals Squad Fired Five

Shots at Fleeing Youth When Latter Disappeared
Into Alley Detectives Feared What He Might
Tell If Captured, is Belief. '

BIG BUSINESS

REPORTED LAST

VEEKAJ YARDS

Sheep and Cattle Receipts
Break All Records' for

Week at South Side

Stock Yards.

Shaddy Is expected here from the
United Statea naval air station at
Rockaway Beach, N. Y., Monday.

Use Peerless Laundry Tablets-Wa- shes

clothea without rubbing; 16
tablets to the box; per box, 26 cts.
For sale at all grocers. Adv.

Omahana Speak at Des Blolnes
E. W. Bemls of Chicago, George T.
Prince of Omaha and R. B. Howell,
general manager of the Omaha
water plant, were speakers for the
water works purchase at a mass
meeting at Des Moines Friday.

Dean Tancock Honored Members
of the enlisted personnel of Base
Hospital No. 49, an ha unit,
have presented a valuable watch to
Dean A. J. Tancock, pastor of Trin-
ity cathedral. Eighteenth street and
Capitol avenue, In recognition of
his services while overseas.

Welches to Visit Son Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Welch and their
daughter, Gertrude Irene, have gone
to Culver, Ind., where they will visit
with their son, Merchon Welch, for
10 days. Merchon Is attending the
summer naval school at Culver and
Intends to enroll for the fall term
at that Institution.

and his men did not venture into the
dark alley after the fugitive.

Kelly just had stepped from an
automobile with two suit cases of
whisky when the chase began.
Edward Watson, a taxi driver liv-

ing at the Harvard hotel, remained
seated in the car and was placed
under arrest on a charge of illegal
transportation of intoxicating liquor.

Statement of Citizen.
"I heard five Ishots and am pos-

itive that no one shot at the police-
men, who were in hiding when
Kelly and Watson drew up in the
automobile," declared W. H. Kess-le- r,

2210 South Twentieth street.
"All of the shots came from one
revolver."

Other witnesses declared they saw
Thestrup aim and fire several times
at the fugitive.

Despite Thestrup's declaration
that he believed he had wounded
Kelly, not one of the policemen
would follow the suggestion to ven-
ture into the alley to investigate.

Roy Kelly was seen talking to
friends at noon yesterday on the cor-
ner of Sixteenth and 'Farnam
streets. He was safe and sound
and joined in the hilarity of the
party as they laughed at the antics
of Traffic Officer Dudley.

Kelley, four full grown men to one
boy, in the dark alley, or they feared
what he would tell if they arrested
him, is the belief of the residents, in
the vicinity who witnessed the
affair. -

Kelley issued a statement a short
while ago over his signature charg-
ing he had paid money to police-
men on Douglas street bridge for
the privilege of bringing consign-
ments of whiskey to Omaha. He
also charges that the raid on the
Brown apartments was a frameup
between detectives, Hardzina and
Armstrong and himself. This was
three months ago. Roy Kelley has
been in the city ever since, and some
of the members of the police depart-
ment have been pretending to make
an effort to apprehend him. Al-

though Chief Eberstein has issued a
general order demanding Kelly's ar-

rest, he is still walking the streets.

Thestrup Fears "Bootleggers.
"The bootleggers are trying to

kill us policemen," Sergeant Thest-
rup remarked when he returned to
the police automobile in front of the
soft drink saloon conducted by Elias
Genho, 2202 South Twentieth street.
"That fellow fired seven shots at us,
I emptied my gun, too, and I believe
I struck him."

Sergeant Thestrup did not ven-
ture an explanation as to why he

Woman Sheep Buyer
Leaves Breeches at

Home on Buying Trig
Mixing with the men in the sheep

barn, Mrs. M. W. Slattery, the first
woman buyer on the local live stock
market, spent a profitable week buy-
ing 17 double-dec- k - cars of feeder
sheep for a large live stock com-
pany in North Dakota owned by her
father.

"I feel that I can do everything
except whistle," said Mrs. Slattery,
who is a brunette, about 35 yean
old, blue-eye- d and jolly. "I gener-
ally wear khaki breeches at home,
but I don't believe I will here.

"My father owns the Envilla stock
farm near Cogswell, N. D. I am his
partner. I used to make the deals
with the farmers for feeders while
my father bought them in Omaha.
This time he let me buy them.

"Yes, I love dogs," she said, look-
ing at three fine collies she bought
during the week. "Father has
threatened to dissolve partnership if
I bring any more dogs home."

Mrs. Slattery spends her winters
in California after the sheep trading
season is over. She expects to be
back at the market soon.

Have Root Print It Beacon Press
Kleetrle Washers Burgess-Orande- n Co.
Omaha Gasoline and Oils "Best

In the Long Run.'" Adv.
Dr. Philip Levey has reopened his

offices at 246-24- 8 Brandels Theater
building. Phone Tyler 4891. Adv.

"The American State Bank at 18th
and Farnam pays interest upon time
deposits and savings accounts."
Adv.

"Tonr deposits In the American
State Bank are protected by the

fund of the state of Ne-
braska." Adv.

J. C Blxby A Son Co. are remodel-
ing the heating and plumbing in the
Carpenter home, recently purchased
by Mr. J. A. Sunderland. Adv.

Dr. Lee W. Edwards announces
that his office will be open from 9
until 12 a. m. only for four days,
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. After Tuesday his office
hours wilt be as heretofore, from 9
until 12 a, m., and from 3 until 6:30
p. m. Adv.

Navy Station Changes Lieut. Z.
A. Barker, medical corps, has been
detached from the local navy

station and has left under
orders for the Salt Lake City (Utah)
recruiting station. He will be suc-
ceeded at this station by Elmer S.
Shaddy, medical corps, U. S. N. Dr.

The morals squad either did not
want Roy Kelley, the youthful fugi-
tive who has brought charges of
graft and other criminal practices
against certain members of the po-
lice force or they were afraid to
pursue the boy into the
darkness of an alley near South
Twentieth and Dorcas streets early
yesterday morning, after they saw
him alight from an automobile car-

rying two suit cases of whisky.
According to witneses, Sergeant

Thestrup, followed by Detectives
Herdzina, Armstrong and Craw-
ford fired five shots at Kelley, when

the boy dropped the cases and dis-
appeared in the mouth of an alley.

Kelley Didn't Return Fire.
Contrary to the statement given

out at the police station, Kelley did
not fire a shot at the policemen.
The officers ohased the boy for a half
block and Thestrup fired at him five
times. Thestrup's weapon was the
only one discharged during the short
race. The four husky policemen,
Commissioner Ringer's selected
and favored above all the members
of the department, halted at the
mouth of the alley in which the

youth plunged to escape
his pursuers. .

They either feared to meet Roy

Two Airmen Killed.
San Antonio, Aug. 23. Lieut.

Reid Haslam of Boston and Private
Harry Higgins of Pennsylvania were
instantly killed at Kelly 'field when
a new airplane they were testing,
fell 200 feet.

Livt stock commission men are
wearing broad smiles over the big
business at the yards during the
past week. The week's totals of
cattle and sheep broke all records.
Monday's total of cattle set the
high mark for the year; Monday's
sheep and total receipts grazed the
yard records and E. E. Grimes,
joint agent of the railroads, con-
cluded the week with the promise
of a record-smashin- g day Monday,
when more than 1,000 cars are ex-

pected.
Sheep continue to come heavily

to the market because of drouth
and lack Of feed. This week's re-

ceipts were 187.334 head, as oo- -

Bee Want Ads are business
boosters.
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were 123,617 head. The gain over
the same number of days last year
is 351,737.

Cattle totalled 52,121 head this
week as against 34,766 head last
week, and 27,284 head lasyear this
week. A decline of from 50 cents
to $1 marked the close of the week.

Cattle still show a decrease. The
loss at the end of last week was
only 124,555 head, as compared with
the decrease of 148,977 last week.

Seventy Union Men

at Armour's Plant

Quit Work in Body

Seventy union men in the Armour
sheep-killin- g gang drew their pay
Saturday and left in a body when
the discharge of two nonunion men
was refused.

"We have two men wh would
not join the union, and under our
government agreement we couldn't
discharge them when we were asked
by Jacob Davis, business manager
of the union, to do so," stated J. E.
Stotler, superintendent of the sheep
department. "At 7:30 they refused
to work. Then they got their pay
and left."

Union men assert that it is a lock-

out and not a strike.
"They have had two men there

that have been running down the
union and insulting the union men,"
stated Jacob Davis. "Under the
Alschuler agreemnet discrimination
against union men is forbidden. We
protested' and they told the gang
that they didn't want any more un-

ion labor than they could help and
told the men to get their pay."

After leaving the plant the men
assembled in the.JJutcher Workmen
hall, Twenty-fourt- h and O streets,
and decided not to return to work
individually,
'Union men assert that the two

nonunion men were put into the
gang to persuade new employes not
to join the union. Superintendent
Stotler denies this and states that
the union men have been causing
the trouble.

No attempt to arrange a hearing

Sale of

Worcester mamr'"

jj" SET SI" mIK! II a. W I II fAt

IN FOUR GREAT GROUPShas . been made. Most of the strike
ers are negroes.

ONE, of the most important items of women's dress, and coming at this opportune time,
isn't a woman that can afford to miss this wonderful onnortunitv. Wg have nlacedSouth Side Brevities

in our Corset Department a complete line of Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets, and as an
introductory feature we are placing on sale Monday a model for every type of figure, in beau-
tiful materials, pink or white, plain or fancy.

$1.50 $2.00 L - dmmif $i.oo
jj Women's and misses' white or pinkY "J tyWf 'jA U

l j t tftm ) S coutil corsets, low bust, short, me--

Lyji average figures. Choice at $1.00.

500 pairs of women's white or pink
coutil corsets for the slender, aver-

age and full figure. Lightly boned,
low bust, medium skirt. Special, $2. i

500 pairs of women's corsets of
white and pink coutil. For the aver-

age figure. Embroidery trimmed.

Very specially priced at $1.50. 12? 3 xSo-

For sale, modern home. 1717
South 24th St.

Baggage and express; also Tnovlnf.
Quick service. Jack Ford, South' 27J8.

SALESLADIES WANTED.
Apply manager Wlig Brothera. Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets.
A son, Douglas Malvern, was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Oeorge Blubauch. Mr. Blubaugh
was formerly Miss Alice Fox.

13600.
Five-roo- cottage, all modern, 80

South Twenty-thir- d street. South Side.
South 57I.

Dell Pearce, newspaper man, left on his
annual fishing trip last night. Ha will try
to entice some of the big anes from Ne-

braska lakes.
The last band concert of the season will

'be given Sunday afternoon at Spring Lake
park. Olaon's orchestra will play. The
concert will begin at S:St.

A modern bungalow, with two lots,
fine location. In Bellevue. Oak floors,
sleeping porch, cement cellar. Owner
wants us to sell It this month. J. L. Deft,
2312 L street.

Rev. Walter N. Halsey, formerly of the
University of Omaha, will occupy the pul-
pit at the Wheeler Memorial churoh today
at 10:56 a. n. "Freedom for Jesus Christ"
will be his subject '

The Omaha LIva 8tock exchange will be
open Labor day as usual. This was de-

cided at a special meeting of the exchange.
It had previously been voted to suspend
business on that day.

Joe Becla and Ignata Batka, Atlantic
hotel, forfeited a 126 ' bond each,- - when
they failed to appear In police court Sat-

urday morning to answer charges of In-

toxication and fighting.
Ignac Bostljevac, 153J Monroe street, re-

ceived two scalp wounds and a cut en
the left elbow while attempting to board
a street car In motion at Twenty-fift- h and
N street, Friday afternoon.

A Bargain Seven-roo- m modern houae,
hardwood finish. In the very best" repair.
Situated In the best section of South Side,
on a fine corner lot. with paving on all
aides. For price and terms call owner,
South .

' Kerst A Co., 4751 South Elghteentn
street. Steam, hot water and vapor heat

$3.50 Ll500 pairs of women's corsets in fancy white broche for average and
full figure, broad steel. Medium bust and long skirt. Special, $3.50

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

dil X . Burgess tow. 11 11
EVERYBODY STORE1 wamiru feu

ing. Distributor and aalesman for Wasco
Oarage Heating System. Agent for Cole-
man quick light gasoline lamps. Special
ettentlon given to plumbing repair Phone
South 1656.

We know that you need our kitchen
'cabinet We are placing our fourth car-
load on sale and have arranged the terms
and Driees to be within reach of au. II
down and II per week brings It to your
home. Come In and make your selection
today. - Koutsky Favlik Co.

David Maddox, 1T10 N street, and Fata
Lane, 4222 South Twentieth street ar-
rested In connection with the dead horse
casea hfard Thursday in police court, were
discharged when It waa reported that the
odors arising from the putrid horse flesh
ceased when the animals were Duma im
day.

Q

I
RAGS BRASS IRON

Do net glva your iunk away to tha
rag peddler. Call our house and get
all that's coming to you. we pay s
cents per lb. for rags. Top price for aU
other Junk. Wa also buy second-han- d

furniture.' CHICAGO METAL & IRON CO.
TEL. SO. 1668. 27TH AND J ST.
WE CALL FOR ANY ANB ALL

ORDERS.

WANTED
a dentist No laboratory work;
$50 per week and commission.
Box M-3- 8, Bee,


